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Februarv
, Twelfth
Will be observed as the One
Hundredth Anniversary of the
birth of the Great Emancipator
and Civil War President

Abraham Lincoln
"All, over the land the most
elaborate preparations for
preperly commemorating
. iiu event

made. While
V publication
ij giving up

a Die space concern"
ing Lincoln. The

Omaha Bee,
tion with
Tribune,

Sunday, February Seventh
the most complete and artistic Lincoln
Section of any paper in the West.

The Omaha Sunday Bee
LINCOLN CENTENARY NUMBER

BRIEF OTY NEWS

Hare Boot Print It.
ratsk Wstohss, Edholm, Jeweler.
Bmoks Son for gnokss, fit S. 15th.
Badolph r. Swoboda, Pobllo Accountant.
aUnshart, photog-rsBBs- 16lh it, Karnam. Is
Xtjn, photor removed to 1 1 & Howard.
Doufflaa Pristine Co. Both telephones.
OloTaa Clsansd, Thos. Kilpstrlck's glove

Dept.
Equitable Ufa Policies, sight drafts at I

maturity . 41. u. Keely. manager, omsha.
After a fir you want your money. Keep

your Insurance papers and money In the
American Safe Deposit vaults in The Bee
building; $1 rents a box.

Mecca Court Ho. J3 Tribe ot Ben Hur
lill five a card party Thursday evening,
February 4. at Barlght'a hall. Nineteenth
and Farnam. Prises and refreahmonte.
WcBit'i Soolallat Union The Woman's inSocialist un.lqn., will sTlve a literary, social

Friday evening t the home of Mrs.
Charles Bauer, Twenty-fift- h and Fort
al reels. '

Boyal Aroaauaa Smoka Union Pacific
Council Royal Arcanum will entertain Its
members and friends Thursday night with
a big smoker. An Invitation has been ex-

tended to the councils of Omaha and South
Omaha to Join in the festivities. Deputy
Supreme Regent F. D. Muse will b the
guest of honor of the evening.

Biiigleton in Inaugural Parade M. F.
Bingleton. er fur Uncle Sam, has
been tendered the position of aid on the
staff of O. I. Wllliston for the Inaugura-
tion ceremony at Washington on March 4.

Mr. Wllliston Is marshal of the third divis-
ion of the parade. Mr. Singleton will ac-

cept , the appointment tendered.
Wants Divorce for too Mack Srlak

Grace V. Jacobs la suing for a divorce
from William R. Jacobs. flhe alleges
drunkenness, cruelty and also
that the husband, who ia a railroad fire-
man, hud stolen awayand aecreted their
only child, of whom she asks the custody
after the court shall have procured Its
production in court.
.Sticks Knife late Auto Tiro For stick-

ing a knife into a tiro on J. H. Bhlvely's
automobile," M. J. Shea waa sentenced to
sorve fifteen days in jail by Police Judge
Crawford . Wednesday morning. The ma-

chine stood at the corner of Sixteenth and
Farnam streets Tuesday evening and the
testimony in Sliea'a trial svss to the effect
thst ho toad maliciously cut the tire.

Bonday School CobtsbUob The religlo
and- - Sunday school conventions of the
northern Nebraska district of the Reor-
ganised Church of the Latter Day Saints
will be held In the Saint's chapel, 1111 North

i T.wenty-fire- t street, Omaha, Thursday and
Friday. The first session will be held
Tbursdsy afternoon at 1.30. This will be a
Sunday school business session. A religlo
business session will be held Friday after-
noon and other session on Thursday even-
ing and Friday morning and evening.

Danish Theatrical Society "Dagmar" ia
the name of a Danish theatrical society
recently organised for the purpose of pre-
senting theatrical productions of the
fatherland. These productions will be put
on at Washington hall and the first will be
Sunday evening. C. Houch'a classic idyl:
'The Sisters from Klnnskullen," a play
evolved from the old adage that money la
the root of all evil, will be then enacted,
the "pray to "be given in the Danish tongue.
The offteorr are J. Jensen
Dreyer, president; John Enkeboll, secre-

tary; Waldermar Mlchalsen, treasurer.
Salolaa la tke Wsact Taraj.es Suicide by

Inhaling gas was tha cause of death as
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signed by Coroner Hesfey's Jury In the
csso of Bert Wendt, the man- who was
found drsd In his room at Prague hotel
Tuesday noon. No relatives of Wendt
have been locsted, although telegriams have
been sent by Coroner lleafy In an effort
to do ao. It is believed that the man's
fsther, Fred Wendt, lives in Toledo O., and

a well known It is thought
that Bert Wendt lived in Rocky Ridge, O.,
although there are Indications thst he has
lived in a number of towns, supposedly
where he had worked st bis trade of bridge
building.

PRIZE JOINT WIPERS COMING

Fourth Annnal t'oavr-atln- of Plamb.
la I aspee tors o Meet la Omaha

A est Msasar.

The . fourth ,annual convention of the
'American Society of Inspectors of Plumb-- ;

lng snd Sanitary Engineers'' will be held
Omaha next weekijie fitst seaajan to

be held Monday evening and - the. .last
Wednesdsy evening. The convention head-
quarters will be st Hotel Rome and most
of the sessions will be held In the as
aembly room there, though the opening
aession will be held In the council chamber
In the city hall Monday evening.

Harry McVea. city plumbing Inspector,
member of the executive cam mil tee of the
national association, ia at work on the pro
gram, which has not ss yet been com
pleted. Present plans, however, call for a
banquet St the on Wednesday even
ing ana a trip to the Florence pumping
station and oUier points of interest Thurs
day morning.

The welcome arch will be lighted in honor
or tne visitors snd ttie letters to be dig
plsyed are: "A. 8. I. of P. tk 8. E."

The first national convention of the so.
clety was held st Wsshington, the second
st Cleveland and the third at Chicago.

MIXED DRINK MUST PAY TAX
Bo-Ca- lle (' poaMd th- -t Wm W-a- las

Favor Falls I aar Baa of
Reveaao Mea.

The fake medicine compounders are liable
get Into trouble with the revenue de

partment of the government, especially li
regard to a "compound," whlcl
seims to hsvo a poplar run Just now. Thi
ctuff is extensively sdvertlsed and con
slsts of a powder compound supposedly o
orris root, mixed with si VPPHns an.
whisky, which makea it a taxable product
wnen compounded In the establishment
sucn as arug stores, were sold. Ths
revenue tawa prohibit the manufacture of
the trio of liquids into compounds unless
me manufacturer takes out a linen.. ..
distiller or rectifier for the mixing in the
establishment where sold.

The revenue department, after an an.
alysis of the compound, has claased It as a
fake medicine and aa such It la subject to
Uxation the same as any other mixed
drink thst is sold in spoors or other re-
tail liquor establishments.

FOR OSE riV 0LY.
The Opportaalty of a Lifeline.

Tour unrestricted choice of every suit or
overcoat In ths house, worth J 15 to $32.So.
at 110.00. Tou can't afford tu miss great
sale.

See Friday papers.
PALACE CLOTHING CO..

Corner J4th and Douglas Sis.

Baldlaa-- Peraalta.
C. O. Larson, 1WT Emmet street, frame

dwelling. 12.6W); J. U McCorkle. 34(. Pat-
rick ovenue, alteratluna to frame dwelling.

by actual trial that the genuine

CO.. Dept. s, no Budata St 'ew York,

TtHT?Vm7fx Company's
ilrllaaLJli7 Extract of Beef
with the blue signature, ia the moat delicious and far-coi- n;

for beef tea (V teaspoonfuS make a full cup) and tor
cooking-- . To indue you to try it we will .

Give you this BEAUTIFUL TEASPOON
firtistic, silver jilated, ct eaclu&ive rose pattern and finished

French gray like the latest solid silver crea-
tine, Asd made and warranted by Win. Rogers & Son. It ia
Of full sis and without advertising.

To get tha Gyt Spoon aend us 10c in aUmpa'and the top of
ft jar of the genuine iiebig Company 's Extract. To get our fine
Gift Fork, matching spoon ia every respect, acpd 2c (n atmpg
fad a jar lop. Address, t

MTIO

Rome
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BLOW TO THE WINTER MIEAT

Wilion'i Bane on Bleaching Flour
Causei Radical Change.

STAB AT HIS FAVORITE DURUM

t.rala Mea Believe leenlarf of Asrrl-ralta- re

Has P.sikarrsiwe the
err Cereal He Waste1

to Foster.

Thst the ruling of Secretsry Jsmes Wil-en- n

of the Department of Agriculture for-

bidding millers to blesch flour will be a
tmporsry blow at least to Nebraska win-

ter w heat pi Ices Is the assertion ot a large
number of grain dealers, members of the
Omaha Grain exchange.

The grain dealra are also of opinion that
Mr. Wilson has tsken a stsb st his favorite
durum wiiest, which the depsrtment hus
been so active In Introducing Into the west
and which Is now bought by the millers at
a discount ranging from S to 11 cente under
the prices psld for winter whest and much
mo'--e under the price of the northern spring
whest.

Nebraska winter whest makes a yellow
flour, a product which must be blesched to
successfully compete with the flout made
from the northern spring wheats.

Now thst the Department of Agriculture
refuses to permit the bleaching of flour
grain dealers assert the price offered for
such winter whest as la grows in Ne
braska will be lower than usual and much
under the prlcee offered for northern spring
wheats.

Durum whest which Secretary Wilaon and
hla aaslstsnts hsve Introduced into the west.
particularly In northern Nebraska and
South Dakota, makes a yellow flour
flour which because of Its appearance can-
not compete with the apring wheat flour.

Prires Will ot Coase Lost.
'Eventually the prices will not bo so low

as to cause growers Joss," saya. W. H.
Chambers, an Omaha gram dealer who
spent many yeara In Mlnneanolia and flour-

ing centers of the north. "I expect to see
the millers quit bleaching their flour and
the people begin to eat yellow bread. When
thia condition prevails the Nebrsska winter
wheat will be fully as much In demand xm

at present.
One thing la certain that wherever there

Is an adulteration or Illegitimate changing
of the color of flour to make It whiter than
It really la, some one is profiting by it.
They take the winter wheat and make a
flour which they bleach and it Bella on the
market with the spring wheat flour which
is white. They take durum wheat and mix
it after buying it at a discount, then they
get the same price for the flour they would
if there was not a grain of durum wheat
In the bin."

When the next crop of wheat la harvested
and beglna to arrive on the market millers
probably will be adjusted to the new ruling
of the Department of Agriculture and grain
dealers believe the price of wheat will be
affected, at least relatively, the spring
wheat being so much more In demand.

NEWS OF THE ARmF CIRCLE

General Coert-Martl- al la Bessloa at
Fart Oasaha ana Ost Baaaasoaea

at Fart Roolnsoo.

A general court martial was convened at
Fort Omaha Wednesday morning for the
trial of minor cases. The detail for the
court is Major W. H. Johnson of tne Six-

teenth infantry, Captains Charter B. Hep-bur- a,

. Otto . A. Keamlth, .Charles dF.
Chandler, WiHlam H. Ouray and A. T.
Clifton of the aignal corps; First Lieu
tenant Walter Harvey, Second Lieutenant
F. C. McCune of the Sixteenth Infantry and
First Lieutenant W. N. Haakell of the
signs! corps, Judge advocate.

A general court marshal has been or
dered to convene at Fort Robinson, Feb
ruary I. with thia detail: Major Carter P.
Johnson. Captalna Farrand Bay re, R. fS.

McNally, Oamun Lathrobe; First Lieu-

tenant J. T. Donnelly; Second Lieutenants
L. H. Kllbourne, T. L. Sherburne, A. C.
Wimberly, H. H. White and First lieu-
tenant John Wataon, Judge advocate, all
of the Eighth cavalry.

Major Samuel W. Miller, chief Inspector
of the Department of the Dakota, with
headquarters at St. Paul, Minn., was a
visitor at army headquarters Wedneaday
morning.

Captain Earl C. Camahan. paymaster
United Stales army, was relieved from such
duty at department headquarters, and will
enter the field service again aa a eaataia
In the Eleventh Infantry at Fort D. A.
Russell. Wyo. Captain William T. Wilder
of that regiment has been assigned to staff
duty aa paymaster and will succeed Captain
Carnahan at army headquarters, Omaha.

HOW CITY MAY SAVE MONEY

Let Street Cleaalag Bo Doae Cader
Ulreetlea af City Eoglaeer, (aye

. Tkat Official.

According to the report of City Engineer
Kossaster the city of Omaha would save
about llt.COO ware tha street cleaning de
partment placed under the dlrsction pf the
engineering department. The street clean
ing department coat ths city HS.ftX) last
year. Of thia but t32,0u was used In actual
work, the remaining tfA.oM being the cost
ot the administrativs end. This would be
saved were the two departments consoli-
dated

A great saving to the city has resulted
from the operstlon of the ssphalt repair
plait. Formerly the city pakt ti.10 per
square yard for repairing under contract.
With the city asphalt plant the repairing is
done at a cost of 71 cents a square yard.
M per cent for taxea, interest snd deprecia
tion being added to the running cost of the
plsr.t. During If square )rda of
pavement were repaired.' The actual cost of
ths asphalt plant and all street repairing
durmg last year waa HMD. a.

The city of Omaha bow has lit mliaf ef
permanent pavement, forty-ni- n miles tof
this being asphalt. The othsr slgty-tw- o

miles are paved with brick, stone and ma'
cadam. The permanent sidewalk aalleage
totals 2S1 miles, 15S brick. It cement and
2s stone. Twelve miles of wooden walk re
main, but these will be torn up the preaent
year, saya the engineer.

DECIDE IRWIN TOOK LIFE

Paelac Jaartloa Aatborltlea Casso to
Coarlasioa After Week af

laaelrr.
After almost a week of invesligstlon, tke

suthorties at Pacific Junction have de
termined that Roy Irwia of Perry, la., a
bridge worker and farmer employe ef
Charlea Thompson, an Omaha contractor,
waa the young man who saet and killed
himself st the Peyton hoisl in Pacifie
Junction last Thursday night.

The body Is new in Oaaaha at tha Huff
man undertaking peilora on Boulh

street. No relatives hsVe yet been
hear from, although a brother ia aaid to
livet Michigan, and it was through men
from Louiavtlle. Neb., where Irwin had
woiked for Thompson on a, new bridge,
that - ha was identified Tuesday. Irwia
waa U s of age.

COST OF DRAINAGE NOT BIG

Mat Wkra Com pared with Heaelt In-
volved la 1 acreage af

tast Valaea.

County Engineer Herman Beal Is very
much encouraged by the stsrt that was
msde by the county board Tuesday morn-
ing toward the formation of a drainage
district In western Dougiaa county, with a
part of Sarpy taken In.

"The cost cf digging the ditches will not
be the big end of the undertaking," said
Mr. Beal. "Where we cut through a man's
land to straighten out some of the many
and devious bends in the Elkhorn will In-

volve the payment of damages. Bus when
we consider thst about SU.000 acres of
Douglas county land are Involved In the
proposed scheme, much of which will be
practically doubled In value, the great
need and utility rf drainage according
to the plan proposed will at once appear.

"Nearly half of this land for the last
three years has been entirely lust for
crop production, and the balance haa only
produced partial crops. Now, If this plan
goes through at the election to be held by
property owners In the county clerk's
office here on March 2, my idea Is to lay
put a plan to drain ultimately evrry
qjarter eectlon. eighty and fory. in the
drainage district boundrtes. and then work
to the conclusion of thst plan as rapklly
as possible."

Th only thing that caa stand In the way
of success for the rlan agreed on Tuesday
morning for the property ownera to vote
against forming the district when they
meet in Omaha at the date set. A favorable
vote at that time will mean also th.j selec-

tion of three trustees, who will at once
proceed to organise the district and begin
the work. Court decisions have practically
settled all the points In the law that were
at first considered doubtful. Untl the trus
tees get to work no estimate of the prob-

able cost can be made.

HOTEL CLERKCAN NAME 'EM

Bat He Misses Several fiood Shots
This Tlasc asl Womaa

Calls Hies.

The chief clerk wss looking out over ths
hotel lobby, when his eyes fell on a little
group near the cigar stsnd.

I can spot 'em before they get their
names on the register," he mused. ".Each
one belongs to some speciaTlype. Now, the.
large gentleman, for instance, with the
talkative apparel and tho diamond stud, he
Is a diamond merchant from down New
Tork state, and that chap. with him Is a
foot ball player. I know that by his long
hair."

The aasistant clerk yswned and went on
sorting the mail. The chief Continued:

'Now the guy standing near aee, the one
Just outside the conversation, apparently
not taking any notice never you mind, he
has not lost a word that's a newspaper re-

porter. I can tell 'em by their look of un-

concern, however thrilling the story."
The assistant hsd now resorted to whis

tling In hopes of stilling this flow of Infor-
mation. A woman who wss standing near
tha deak coughed. Both men glanced up.
The chief asked If there was anything he
do her for.

"No, I think not," she said, with a smile.
But let me tell you something, Mr. Sher

lock Holmes. The person you mistook for
a foot ball player Is no other than a prom-
inent pianiat. You failed to observe the
high forehead and soulful eyes. His com-
panion is no diamond drummer, but an un
dertaker from Council Bluffs. He wears
those loud clothes just to keep people
guessing. Now, the genUeman on tha out-
skirts of the conversation Is a professor
from ths University of Nebraska. It Is
his first trip to a large' hotel, hence hla in-

terest in types." " w ,

DEATH FROM FRQZEN LIMBS

H. H. Kelloaa. Caaaht la Weather
Last tat arday. Dies at tke

Hospital.

H. H. Kellogg, ths Omaha Box company
driver who waa severely frost bitten last
Saturday morning, died at the General
hospital early Wedneaday morning. While
the freectng of his hands and lower limbs
and the resulting shock to his nervous
system is thought to have led to death, the
Immediate cause of desth is given by Dr.
Ford as cerebral hemorrhage.

An autopsy will be held over the body
Wednesdsy evening, after which the body
is to be taken to Fremont, Neb., for burial.
Benjamin Kellogg, the son and only sur-
viving relstive of ths desd man, will ac-

company the body. He Is In ths city now.
Ths body Is at the undertaking rooma of
Brailey at Do trance, Nineteenth and Cum-
ing streets.

It was while driving a team and wagon
from the beg factory ih East Omaha to a
blackamith shop on Sherman avenue during
the severs wind and cold of last Saturday
that Ksllogg suffered the freesing of his
limbs. He hsd been at the hospital since
that tlaae until he died and was considered
to be In a dangerous condition all the time,
with small chance for recovery. As soon
as Dr. Ford saw him he declared that
death would probably result.

Friajhtfal Spasms
of the stomach, liver torpor, lame back and
weak kidneys are overcome by Electrte
Bitters Guaranteed. 2Sc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

AGED MAN DIES SUDDENLY

L. F. HerpoUhlsser Eaplres at Meth-
odist Hospital of Basse Farm

of Heart Troahle.

Ths sudden desth of L. F. Herpolshimer
at the Methodist hospltsl occurred at I
o'clock Wedneaday morning within a few
minutes after Dr. A. F. Jonas, tha attend-
ing physician, had aeen his pstlent and no-

ticed no marked changes In his condition.
Mr. Herpolshimer waa over TO yeara old

and hla relatives live at Pierce. He had
bee- -- suffering from asthmatic troubles for
tea or twelve years, according to Dr. Jonss,
who says that death was probsbly due to
spoplesy or aeme form of heart trouble.
He had Just aeen Mr. Herpolshimer In his
room at the hospital and tied gone down-stai- rs

when aa attendant informed him that
the man had died. The body remains at
the hospital. Thirty-sixt- h and Cuming
streets.

We Give Aivay

The

OMAHA GATE FOR MASSES

ToTOugu Tbii City Thousands of Tour
iiti Will Pan in Summer.

CONVENTIONS DRAW PI0PLE WEST

Railroads Prepare for the Largest
Pamester TraMlo la Their H Is-t-err

Oaaaha Will lavlte
Taarlsta ta Stop.

Omaha, the gateway to the west, will bs
a ' busy place on the railroad map this
summer, for many of the largest annual
gatherings of the year are to be held In
the west and the majority of those attend-
ing will pass through Omaha, many stop-
ping over. The railroads of tho west are
preparing for the biggest yesr In passen-
ger business and are atartlng their cam-
paign of advertising and also ot prepara-
tion for the big summer business.

The Grand Army of the Republic en-

campment at Bait Lake City In August, the
National Educational association at Denver
in July, the annual convention ot the Chris-

tian Kndesvor at 8t. Paul In July, the
general assembly of the Presbyterian
church at Denver the last week in May,
the annual convention of the Klka st Los
Angeles in July summer tourist business
to Colorado and to the Yellowstone Na-
tional park and the Seattle exposition are a
few of the magnets which will draw thou-
sands and thousanda of easterners to the
west this summer.

Nesrly 1,000 variable routes are offered
by the railroads aa an Inducement to the
easterners to "See America First," a cry
which will be recognised by many who
have heretofore spent the summer In the
old world. The Burlington took the lead
of the low rates to the west and all the
roads have now Joined in and It Is so ar-

ranged that a traveler may go by any route
he chooses and return by any other.

Ad tlab Will lavlte Stopovers.
The Omaha Ad club haa started a move-

ment to provide a plan by which these
thousands of 'ravelers may be induced to
stop over on their long Jump and see
Omaha.

Ths Portland exposition more than
doubled the number of sightseers who made
the trip through Yellowatone park and the
Beattle exposition is expected to do even
better. At the meting of the Burlington
psssenger representatives at Chicago last
week a campaign of advertising for the
summer waa mapped out.

The enormous hotels on the Pacific coast
are built for the accommodation of winter
tourista who prefer to spend their win-

ters in California than In the colder clime
of the middle and eastern states. These
hotels cut their rates in two during the
summer as an Inducement to people to
visit the Pacific coaet during the summer
months.

Bridal couples. Elks, professional men,

school teschers snd hundreds of other
classes will Journey to the great west this
summer.

Park Retorns Fehraary 10.
W. L. Park, general superintendent of

the Union Pacific, who has been making a
tour of the lines of the Harriman system
that he might make recommendations
looking toward the atandardixlng of the
varloue lines and for the betterment of
operation will return to Omaha February
10, and resume his work as general super-

intendent of the Union Pacific. He will
make his reports to Julius Kruttschnltt, ia
charge of maintenance and operation of the
Harriman system.

Illinois Central Changes.
Donald Rose la appointed assistant to the

president of the Illinois Central to taks
the plsce of L. C. Frltch, who is appointed
consulting engineer, with headquarters at
Chicago, vice L. T. Moore, who will con-

tinue as chairman of the board of pen-

sions. The changes are alao effective on
the Indianapolis Southern Railroad com-

pany and the Taxoo aV Mississippi Valley
Railroad company, subsidiary companies to
the Illinois Central.

The anuual. meeting of the mechanical
and maintenance departments cf the lines
of the Harriman system will be held this
year at New Orleana, the date of the meet-

ing being February .

Eugene Duval, assistant general western
agent of tho Milwaukee, left Wednesday
for Salt Lake City and Denver to visit ths
western agencies pf tha Milwaukee.

BONDS TAKEN TO LINCOLN

Million-Doll- ar Coart Hoase Securities
Registered with the State

Treaaarer.

County Comptroller Solomon, County
Clerk Haverly and Commissioner Kennard
went to Lincoln Wedneaday morning, tak-
ing with them the $1,000,000 in bonds that
represent the cost of the new Douglas
county court house. The bonds are taken
to Lincoln to be registered In the office ef
the state treasurer. Par Is all the bonds
bring from the alats, but the county offi
cers will have the advantage of drawing
the money from the state treasury In
amount aa needed from time to time.

Do you remember seeing ths "Butter
Lady" at the Corn show? Perfection in
butter Is what we aim for. We call it
"1DLEWILD." All leading grocers handle
IDLE WILD brand of creamery butter. Be
sure you get IDLEWILD.

If your grocer doea not handle It, tele-
phone Douglas 1748, -

DAVID COLE CREAMERY CO.

JOHN W. BRAMWOOD RESIGNS

Seeretary-Treasar- er of International
Typographical Union Saeeeeded

by Joha W. Hays.

Word has come to Omaha announcing ths
resignation of John W. Bramwood, secretary-t-

reasurer of the International Typo-
graphical union, because of ill health. John.
W. Hays of Minneapolis, first vice presi
dent, has been appointed to fill the va
cancy. Mr. Bramwood haa been secretary
treasurer for the past fourteen years.

Absolutely Free ofCostJ
People's Common Sense Medical Adviser, ia Plaia I

English, or Medicine Simplified, by R. V. Pierce, M. D.,
Chief Consuluaj Physician to thia lovsltds' Hotel aad Sur-

aleel Institute at Buffalo, hook ot 1008 large pages aad

n
mSitJ?

ever 7U0 illustrations, ia strea paper covers, to any one teadiag 21 eae-ee- ot

staaapa ta eover eoet of Baailiag , or, ia Freach Cloth binding for SI stamps.
Over 684,000 copies ot this eomplete Family Deeter Book ware sold ia cloth
bias sag at regular price af II. SO. Afterwards, one aad hall BBitlipa spates
wesw givoa awey as above. A aew, revised edition is now ready
Ur atatUal. Batter sead NOW, brio re all are gone. Address Wosld's ar

MirxctL Association, R. V. Pieree, M. D., Preaideat, Buffalo, N. V.
DR. PIHRCE'B FAVORITE rRESCRIPTIOK

THE ONE REMEDY lor womaa's pea altar ailaseaU good eaoagh
that its Beakers are aot afraid to prist aa He outside wrapper fea
every aagreeUeat. Ne Secrets No Dooeptioa.
THE ONE REMEDY for wornea wkioh eoalaias ao alcohol ami
a kakit-foraun- g, dihy.s. Made froas aarive saediciaal forest root

I wel aotaklUkod oorabve value.

1

Wait for
Saturday, Feb. 6

The Day of Our Dig Sale
Your unrestricted choice of any suit

in -- this store, that sold at $15.00
. up to $30.00, for

"'$110.00
Your unrestricted choice of any suit

in this store, that sold at $10.00
or $12.00, for

&5o00
Blues and Blacks Not Included

A TIME Tatli--
REMEDY THAT

NEVER I A lis.
t.lTO

t I RE OR MOMCV
ttt.Ft K DID.

Peerless Group
' VTSat moitasr haa sot eiperiesasd ths harrowing frsr of froup snd wast hare

bets lbs times wb.s a kvrrr-a- s call waa Met lor thr pbr.ieian to rel. a little
nS.rrr from rro.p But all tbi. ess bs ob.lated b? kespios a bni ot arlnal'sBrrlss Creoo Rnafty Is the bo.e. Tbi rrmedr l Ironi s r'riiilOB of a

phttioiea thst had flrtr rears serleoce is srsctlos, and tie claim, tbat tbit sameer
aster fallM aim Is tun ef croop.

Prl t roop Rented? Is peeallar Is ItMir. ai It H as otsroal
apvlltatloB. Sol ot sar with lb. ssoeMltr of ponrlns eras flown s reung cbhd, a
practice that abeald sot bs Induced 1b aa loos aa It caa be s.oissa.

Thia reneer has bees sold for jreara en a positive laaraam to rir rrwp
or prtre or rra.ro rrfaadrS. sad 1 berebr autbor.i. all asalera to refuse tbe
price wbsre the ituMf doe aot o all tbat la claimed for it

a safs and sure reaiedr (or the ears of Troop anil ths relief of Coachi. Colo.
Catarrh. Attbma. Wbooplus Coofb aaS all klodros '"VV, er eruse.ata. or
Bailee es rccsipt of price, M ceaia. a I. A. aratlhbtLa., Villa tirotr. III.
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Sprinkle's

Remedy

Valentines
Largest Una In the

tha cheapest to the

Dest. ic to $2.50 Va-

lentines retailed than

wholesale price.

JOS. F. BILZ sons
204 N. 16th St

Rates Single

$4.00

$5.00

$6.00

$7.00

OMAHA'S LEADING CLOTH3ERH

city.

From

less

ta'ANASTI

Mprlnklr's

GOOCH'S BEST FLOUR

PURE FOOD
Best In the World

AX GOOD GROCERS

We positively gusrantee to ive
you better hard roal than you ran get
anywhere la town tor l 00 pr ton

al sisoa). We are firm In our
fVrlaratlou thst we have the hast
bard coal la town. We sell oar Illi-
nois ant for 95.00 ens It is the bastQuality that Illinois proauoss otherpeople 'harte you .i.o fur .coal not
as good. From kpeiience we csnsay that during the late cold snap,
wo delivered our coal more prompt ly
than any other firm aad we can stillkeep up our record as prompt de-- li

tiers.
Have lots of fresh coal on hand:

can aay that we never try to buyany off grade coal, we trv to pur-
chase tha Tory beat eoal that money
aaa hay. We wish to thank the eo- -.

pie for their liberal patronage.

ROSENBLATT'S
CUT PRICE COAL CO.

Bota raoaea. 1833 aTieholaa St.

HOTELS.

CALIFORNIA
Santa Barbara

THE POTTER
AMERICAN PLAN

Its Own
Squab Ranch.

Live Stock Farm,
Poultry Ranches. Vegetable

Gardens, Private Country Club,

Has Rates Double
$7.00
$8.00
$9.00

$10.00

$11.00

- f

Race v Track and Polo Grounds,
Private Livery, Wireless Telegraph,

Art Gallery and Picturesque Golf Links,
Good Table, Good Liring. Cheerful Service,'

Rates Graduated to All, Reasonable Requirements,
Accommodations for One Thousand Guests, .

Artesian Well and Refrigerating Plant,
Conservatories, Green Houses, A

Whole Mile of Geraniums. Open
All the Year Round, 80,000

Fine Rosebushes, Child
rens Grove, Zoo,

60,000 Pigeons . t

and ' -

Would be Pleased to Send You Booklet

MILO Ma. POTTER, Manager


